The e#ect of the continuous flow of supercritical CO, microbubbles (the SC-CO, method) on the inactivation of both Escherichia coli in model water and coliform bacteria in water prior to treatment at a municipal water filtering plant were studied as a way to produce safe drinkable tap water. The number of surviving cells in both samples drastically decreased above a certain concentration of dissolved CO, (gῌ,/). When treated for +-.-min, cells were not detected at concentrations over gῌ-*. The dependences of the number of surviving cells on the concentration of dissolved CO, were similar in both the treatments for 0.1 and +-.-min. Therefore, it was suggested that e#ective inactivation could be achieved by minimizing the treatment time. From these results, it was proposed that the SC-CO, method might be e#ective in inactivating E. coli and coliform bacteria for the production of public drinking water.
Introduction
In Japan and other countries, chlorine inactivation has generally been used for inactivating microorganisms in tap water. However, it has been indicated that chlorine is toxic to humans even in low concentrations. In particular, if eutrophication occurs at a lake and reservoir, trihalomethanes, which are carcinogenic agents, are produced by the chemical reaction between chlorine and organic compounds in water (Graham et al., +323) . Furthermore, chlorine treatment produces an unpleasant chlorine odor. Also, bottled water consumption in Japan has increased as consumers seek water that tastes good and has beneficial health e#ects. However, it is extremely important that microorganisms in imported bottled waters be controlled, since there are no standards to control microorganisms (Satsuta et al., ,**+ ; Warburton, +33-). In this regard, it is desirable that new methods be developed for pasteurizing drinking water. So far, inactivation methods including the addition of ozone (Cho et al., ,**-) , TiO, photocatalytic reaction (Wist et al., ,**,) , and the addition of iodine (Backer and Hollowell, ,***) have been reported.
Inactivation methods that use pressurized CO, have been considered alternatives to thermal inactivation. Lin et al. (+33, , reported that S. cerevisiae and L. dextranicum were e#ectively inactivated by supercritical CO, (SC-CO,) treatment at a critical temperature. Ballestra et al. (+330) and Louka et al. (+333) also demonstrated the e#ectiveness of using pressurized CO, to inactivate E. coli, an index bacteria whose concentration indicates the level of fecal pollution of drinking water. Moreover, Shimoda et al. (+332, ,**+, ,**,) developed a continuous flow method using SC-CO, microbubbles and attaching a microfilter to a mixing vessel to increase the concentration of dissolved CO, in liquid samples, and demonstrated that microorganisms in food were e#ectively inactivated. This method may be used to pasteurize tap water, and can treat liquid samples continuously and remove compounds which give tap water a musty odor (Kobayashi et al., ,**0).
The SC-CO, method for inactivating microorganisms in food has been studied by many researchers. In the present paper, we investigated whether the SC-CO, method could inactivate microorganisms in tap water, using both sterile distilled water to which E. coli had been added and water prior to treatment from a municipal water filtering plant as samples.
Materials and Methods
Model water Escherichia coli (ATCC ++11/) was used. The strain was inoculated to test tubes containing +* ml of nutrient broth (Nihon Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and incubated at -1῍C for +0 hr. The culture was then transferred to -** ml flasks containing +3* ml of nutrient broth and incubated at -1῍C for ,. hr. The microorganisms were collected by centrifuge (.῍C, +****ῌg, +* ῌ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail : yhayata@isc.meiji.ac.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(+), ,*ῌ,,, ,**1 min) and suspended in sterile distilled water at approximately /.*ΐ+* 2 CFU/ml. Untreated water Water prior to being treated for use as tap water was taken from a municipal water filtering plant (Miyoshi, Hiroshima, Japan). The number of coliform bacteria in the water was approximately ..* to 1.1ΐ +* , MPN/+** ml.
Continuous flow treatment with micro-bubbles of SC-CO, The device used in this experiment for continuous flow treatment using SC-CO, micro-bubbles was identical to that described in a previous paper (Kobayashi et al., ,**0). Before using this device, *.+ῌ sodium hypochlorite solution was flowed into the vessel for -* min, then the device was washed su$ciently with sterile distilled water. The SC-CO, treatment conditions were as follows : the temperature was -/C, the pressure was +* MPa, residence times were 0.1 and +-.-min and CO,/sample flow rates were from -.2 to +*.0/min.
Measurements of the concentration of dissolved CO, The concentration of dissolved CO, was expressed using the Kuenen gas absorption coe$cient (g value), which is defined as the volume of gas dissolved in one ml of water under standard conditions. The coe$cient at -/C was calculated using the following equation :
g,1-VCO , ῌ-/̮῍10*ῒPwaterῌ-/̮῎ ῏῍,1-ῑ-/῎Vwaterῌ-/̮ 10*dwaterῌ-/̮ῐ ῒ+ where VCO , , -/̮ is the volume of CO, dissolved in water at -/C, Pwater,-/̮ is the saturated water vapor pressure at -/C (.,.+2* mmHg), Vwater,-/̮ is the volume of treated samples at -/C, and d is the density of water at -/C (*.33. g cm ῒ-).
Measurements of surviving E. coli and coliform bacteria The number of surviving E. coli in the model water was measured using a colony count method (Shimoda et al., +332) . After plating *.+ ml of the sample on standard plate count agar (Nihon Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), the plate was incubated at -1C for ,. h, the colonies were counted. The number of surviving coliform bacteria in the untreated water was measured according to the law of tap water quality (JWWA, +32/). One ml of each sample diluted with physiological saline was added into each of five test tubes (f+2 mmΐ+2* mm), which contained +* ml of lactose bile (LB) broth (Nihon Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and a small glass tube (f2 mm ΐ-* mm), and incubated at -1C for .2 h. The cultured LB broth was then transferred to test tubes (f+2 mmΐ+2* mm), which contained +* ml of brilliant green lactose bile (BGLB) broth (Nihon Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and a small glass tube (f2 mmΐ-* mm), with a platinum loop, and incubated at -1C for .2 h. Based on the presence of gas in the small glass tube, the most probable number (MPN) was calculated and the number of surviving coliform bacteria was determined.
Replication and statistical treatment All experiments were done in triplicate. The data presented are the means with standard errors of the results of triplicate experiments.
Results and Discussion
The e#ect of the concentration of dissolved CO, (g value) on the inactivation of E. coli by the SC-CO, treatment is shown in Fig. + . The number of surviving cells decreased as the concentration of dissolved CO, was increased. In particular, the number decreased drastically from the initial cell number of approximately /.*ΐ+* 2 CFU/ml when the g value was increased to over ,/, which is indicated by a dotted line in Fig. +. For the +-. min treatment, bacteria were not detected at all at concentrations over g-*. These results support the finding of Isenchmid et al. (+33/) and Shimoda et al. (+332, ,**+, ,**,) that the reduction in the number of surviving cells depended on the concentration of dissolved CO,. It has been suggested that the key inactivation mechanisms of the SC-CO, method involve +) rupture of the cell membrane by the momentary expansion of CO, dissolved in the bacterial cells when the CO, pressure in the SC-CO, device is reduced to atmospheric pressure (Louka et al., +333) and ,) inactivation of essential enzymes by reducing the pH in the bacterial cells (Ballestra et al., +330) . It was indicated that a concentration of dissolved CO, of around g,/ should be su$cient to produce these phenomena, and that E. coli could be inactivated more e#ectively if the concentration of dissolved CO, could be increased within a shorter period of time.
Next, the e#ect of the concentration of dissolved CO, (g value) on the inactivation of coliform bacteria in untreated water by the SC-CO, treatment is shown in Fig. , . The number of surviving coliform bacteria tended to decrease as the concentration of dissolved CO, increased. In particular, the number of coliform bacteria containing approximately ..* to 1.1ῌ+* , MPN/+** ml of the initial bacteria decreased rapidly in the concentration range between g῍,/ to -* in both the SC-CO, treatments for 0.1 and +-.-min, and cells were not detected over g῍-* in the treatment for +-.-min. Furthermore, the survival curves for the inactivation of coliform bacteria correspond to those for E. coli, indicating that the e$cacy of the SC-CO, treatment appears to be independent of the type of coliform bacteria.
The Japan Water Works Association (+32/) states in their water quality standards that coliform bacteria must not be present in tap water. Since E. coli and coliform bacteria were completely inactivated by the SC-CO, treatment over g῍-* for +-.-min, it was suggested that the SC-CO, method could be applied to pasteurization for safe drinking water. However, the e#ectiveness of the SC-CO, method for inactivating bacteria other than coliform bacteria has not been investigated. Therefore, further studies are needed to confirm the suitability of the SC-CO, method for practical use in a water filtering plant. 
